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WANTED REAL. ESTATE.

500 REAL ESTATE ME.V WANTED
To part Ida te In the Good Roads day
work Saturday, April 25.

All real estate men are invited. Come
and make the day a big success.

Pnrade starts from Henry bid?., 4th
and Oak sts.. at 7:15 A. M. sharp, where
picks nd shovels will be provided. Bring
3 our own lunch.

THE COMMITTEE.

1 H A VIC $500 cash and a good lot In Ladd'a
Addition, $2000 equity, that I would like
to make as first payment on Irvlngton
house or with builder to build new house;
can pay $40 a month.

JOHN P. WESTON CO..
1302 Northwestern Bank Bide.

Mala 4020.
LOT OR AUTO WANTED.

11750 equity in bungalow on
East Madison st., rented for $-- 0, to trade
fur at to or good lot.

GRCSSI & BOLDS,
316 Board of Trade. Main 7452. A 4401.

WANT a house, 6 or 7 rooms, value about
$4500. Laurelhurst. Irvlngton or Rose City
Park acceptable, A. D. Willoughby. Main
3960.

WANTED Building that can be used forfactory, about 50x75: must have good
light; will rent or buy on easy terms.
K 928. Oregonian.

WANTED Portland business property for
New York City property. L 926, n.

W A NTED 4 or 5 -- room house from owner
for colored man; will pay $300 down, bal-
ance monthly. O 890. Oregonlan.

WILL, pay $4O0 cash for 50x100 loU What
have you? R 923. Oregonlan.

W A XT for cash, bungalow site on West
Side ; must be cheap. N 9 25, Oregonlan.

TOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
CHEAP STCMPAGE.

Ideal location for a mill; stream rain-
ing to railroad spur. S3 5th Bt.

WANTED Choice timber claims, well lo-
cated; absolutely must be bargains; give
full information; cash. O 925, Oregonian.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FARMS WANTED.
WANT an improved and stocked 60 to re

farm near cream route, within 40
miles of Portland, not over $3000; our
buyer will pay $2000 cash. Geo. E. Engle-har- t,

210 Lumbermens bldg.
WANTED Improved farm for

home, close In, West Side, value $11,000;
unincumbered; $3000. C 927, Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
15 ACRES.

5 miles from Grays Crossing, all In cul-
tivation, good orchard. Is plowed. See
Hartshorne. 431 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
JO acres, improved with house, etc.,e; $150. Main 6976.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR, SALE OR
RENT

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;livery furnished to business parties atspecial rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phono East 72, B 1309.

SPECIAL AUCTION.
Positively closing entire business con-

sisting of horses, mules, harness, vehicles,
stable and office fixtures and lease, April
-- i, 10 A. M. The Muhpry Horse & Mule
Co.. 24o E. 8th.

A GUARANTEEBy a firm established 30 years means
something. We buy. sell or exchange
horses of" all descriptions; guaranteed.
Fvazier & McLean, 5th and Taylor.

1O0 BUGGIES.Including Michigan top buggies, hacks,spring wagons, open driving wagons, pony
carts, at less than wholesale, P. E.

214 Front st., corner Salmon fit.
1HE MURPHY HORSE AND MULE CO. sellson commission horses, mules, vehicles andharness, auction sales every Monday andFriday, 10 A. M. Private sales daily. 240East 8th at., near Hawthorne. East Go 15.
FOR SALE One first-cla- ss team of heavy

draft horses, 6 years old, weighing 3100
lbs., sound, true and without blemishes;one rubber-tire- d buggy, 2 single deliverywagons. 22tf Russell st.

WILL sell at once, good farm team and har-ness; also saddle pony, good buggy and
one-hor- spring wagon. 1029 K. Yam-hU- L

TEAM of young mares, 2500 pounds, gelding
2800 pounds. 1 mare, 1100 pounds, single
driver, for sale cheap. Stable foot of E.
Alder at. Nlckum & Kelly's dock.

A SNAP.
$115 buys good ranch team or all purpose

team and a team that is limber and cantravel and have the size. 91 E. 12th.
FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleasure ve-

hicles, farm wagons, dump wagons, har-ness and robes; easy terms. Studebaker's,
330-33- 0 E. Morrison st.

UN E 3- - ear-ol- d iron gray colt, 1250 lbs.,
sound, and 1 farm wagon, for salecheap. 1967 East Stark st.

PASTURE for stock at Ladd's Canyon farm.Canyon road ; close in; rate 10c per day.
Main 4S19. No business on Sunday.

TWO saddle ponies, one a single-foote- r, forsale cheap; must be seen to be appre-ciate- d.

505 Alder.
FINE delivery team, wagon, harness, or sep-arat- e.

C. F. Spaulding, Woodstock.
PASTURE for stock, near Portland, 338Sherlock bldg., or phone Main 1410.
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25 J.Cohen. 381 Water st. Main 2208.
PASTURE for horses and cattle, on Colum

bia, aiougn. adjoining city, woodlawn 1998.
WANT TO BUY team weighing 2600;be cheap for cash. 397 Glisan.
FOR SAL Team of light horses, wagon

and harness. Call 145 3d st.
BURROS wanted, broke to ride or pack.Address Cary's Hot Springs, Estaca'da, Or.
HORSES FOR SALE. S8 E. 7th st. NORTH.
YOUNG calves wanted. Phone Tabor 2437.
Fiano. Organs and Musical Instruments.
ELEGANT player piano, cost $750, will besold very cheap to satisfy claim. 317 Lum- -per jLienangfl Diug
WANTED Piano or organ, in any condi- -

tion for cash. K 929. Oregon ia n.
Dogs. BirdH. Pet Stock.m

AIREDALES Ch. red Raven best Amer-
ican and imported Colne President at stud;stuck always on hand. Laddlx Kennels,
Kstacada. Or.

AIREDALE, Wyndhill Romeo; Just arrivedfrom the East; winner of 31 first prises;at stud. 05 6th st. N.. Portland. Or
ONE female 'Boston terrier,' perfectmaraeu; manogany Drnuue. 490 Morri-son st.

Furniture for hale.
FOR SALE, furniture 7 rooms, hoarding anurooming, near railroad shops and high

school. 802 W. 24th St.. Vancouver, Wash
9 ROOMS of furniture, close in, price $250;

terms ; going to leave. Main 2026. Noagents.
FURNITURE of house cheap; house

xor rent ; nice location ; wanting distance.
367 llth st. Marshall 156S.

Automobiles.
AUTO delivery. Al condition, for $250, or

will take $2l)0 cash and mojorboau Seegarage, cui jin unu jsui.
1911 CADILLAC, car, repainted

and nickel trimmings; a Dargain. A. G.
Arnold. Main 5368.

LATEST automobile wanted, of the latest
type, up to uou; wui take a-- i trade.
Marshall 42uu.

15O0-L- White Truck, good security con- -

ULaD STORAGE. $3 to $5 per month.
VAN HORN TRANSFER CO- - 40 2d at.

Chalmers for hire $1.50
hour. Alain oifi. nes. r.ai osoi.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.
Oregon Mollne Plow Company.

ON 3 Win ton, 1912, will trade.

Overland In good shape,
$350. AL 681, Oregonian.

FOR 8.UE.
Automobile.

PACIFIC MOTORS COMPANY,
683 Washington Street.

We have acquired the stock of a Port-
land automobile house which has retired
from business, comprising four new cars
and one demonstrator. These are a well-know- n,

popular make, and while they last
will he sold at a very low figure. If you
Intend buying a car this season, here Is an
opportunity to make a substantial saving
that you should not overlook.

PACIFIC MOTORS COMPANY,

682 Washington St.
Main 75, a 4655.
Portland, Oregon.

1912 CHALMERS, 30, torpedo,
in finest condition, cannot be told from
brand new, original cost $1900, price $885.

Cadillac torpedo touring car, fully
equipped, electric-lighte- nothing like it
In the city for the price; original cost
$2300; price $S90.

FRANCIS & KADDERLY.
East 13th and Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 1199, B 3213.
PIERCE ARROW.

Seven-passeng- er pierce Arrow, in tiptop
condition, with foredoors and electric
lights. $1750; terms to responsible parties,
no real estate trades. H 928, Oregonian.

A 1912 Michigan, thoroughly
overhauled ; new tires, electric lights and
generator; for sale dirt cheap; can be seen
at the Cotillion Garage, 14th and Burn-sid- e

sts.
BIG AUTO BARGAINS.

40 different makes of autos, lata models,
all in fine condition, from $200 up to $800.
493 Alder st.

FOR RENT GARAGE.
Near east of Broadway bridge, for two

autos; water, sewer and electric lights.
248 Tillamook, near Vancouver ave.

BEST bargain in city, auto, used but
little; $450. Berger Cyclecar & Supply Co.,
14th and Burnside.

FOR SALE Late model roadster; will take
terms; no use for same; no dealers need
answer. O 927, Oregonlan.

W ANTE D Fo rd roadster, 1912 or '13 model
Must be bargain, or on terms. AM 930,
Oregonian.

TRUCK Packard three-to- A- -l running
order: reasonably priced for quick sale.
M 923 Oregonian.

DETROIT electric in A- -l condition; retin- -
ished and overhauled; easy terms ir de-
sired. C. G. Arnold. Main 5368.

OVERLAND. $350. Richmond Garage. Tabor
41 on.

Automobiles anted.
TEAM, 2700 pounds, wagon and a pair of

neavy -- year-oia coits, ior an huiq ui
truck. H 920, Oregonian.

BARGAINS in all makes of motorcycles or
will exchange; easy terms. Berger Cyclecar
& Supply Co.. 14th and Burnside.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.
1911 model, used Cadillac G. M. Cornett,

Imperial Hotel, Portland.
WILL TRADE good house equity for auto

mobile. Tio J.ewis Diag.
AUTOMOBILE wanted, will give A- -l mort

gage efor same. 710 Lewis bldg..
100x100 ROSE CITY PARK to trade for

automobile. Main 124 or 520 Henry bldg.
Motorcycle

1913 HARLEY DAVIDSON. 8 H. P.. fully
equipped. For a snap call Main 8 339.

Poultry.
WHITE LEGHORN baby chix. $3 per 100;

Bate delivery gauranteed. You pay oniy
for chix reaching you in good condition:
order now for May delivery Pioneer
Hatchery, box 340. Petaluma. Cal.

WANT to buy old geese or baby geese;
state number you can furnish and price.
Principal of Schools, Mesklll, Wash.

Livestock.
10 HEAD of big shorthorn cows and bull.

calves 6 to 8 weeks old; all good young
cows; extra fine for raising stock cattle.
Take Woodstock car to 59th ave., walk
a blocks west.

30 HEAD of high-grad- e Hampshire ewes
and lambs for sale cheap. W. H. Cleve-
land. Green am. Or.

5 FRESH cows. Jerseys and Holstelns; sell
one or all. Take Woodstock car to 60thave., 3 blocks west, 1 north.

3 FRESH cows, span .mares, farm wagon,
young cattle. Room 15, 165 3d.

NICE young fresh family Jersey cow, giv
ing aoout 4 gat.; &enwoou 141.

DAIRY cows for sale. Call 71st st. andDivision, 2d house from corner.
Machinery.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, contractors- - machinery, an Kinas.Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.

Type writ era.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all

makes of typewriters. Send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. st.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark st.
NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates P. D. C. 231 Stark st. Main 1407.
Miscellaneous.

SAFES New and second-han- d, all sizes, at
cost. Safes opened and repaired. Mosler
Safe Co.. 408 and 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Phone Main 7676.

NEW quarter oak 60-in- roll top desk and
cnair, also late moaei typewriter; make
an offer. Inquire 431 Chamber of Com-
merce.

SEWING MACHINES New and second-
hand, of all makes, for sale or rented.
Sewing Machine Emporium, 190 3d, near
Yamhill. Main 9431.

FOR SALE: Slightly used roll top, stand-ing top, flat top desks, filing cabinets, of-
fice fixtures of all kinds at a great sac-
rifice. Studebakers, 330 East Morrison st.

1 LIGHT wagon, single, suitable for dye
works, grocery or laundry; 1 awning In
good condition, size 22x6, cheap. Phone
SeUwood 627.

CARLSON'S Fence Works, 130 E. Water st.
UniVersai wire and picket fencing, suit-
able for farm lots and chicken fencing.

YOU CAN rent visible typewriters tares
months for $4; convenient at home. 244
Stark st. Main 6273, A 4441.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE,
I buy, 'sell and exchange kodaks, camer-

as and lenses. 44 A North Third st.
A LATE model S. C. Smith typewriter,

costing $110, for $37.50. Call 406 McKay
bldg.

FOR SALE Mild steel reinforcing bars, all
sizes, $30 per ton for cash. B 916, Orego-
nian.

CANOE for sale; Old Town, In good condi-
tion. M 911, Oregonlan.

GOOD second-han- d brick for sale cheap.
rant ana j. ayior.

BICYCLE cheap, fine order. Hast 3209.
Keers.

SIX choice Oriental rugs will be sold cheap
ior casn. it uregonian.

HOUSEBOAT, suitable for three gentlemen,very cheap It taken at once. Call C 1666.
SAFES at cost, terms or cash. 101 1st st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.Don't give it away; get our figures first.Standard Fur Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.

CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.
SPOT CASH.

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.
WANTED 200 or 300 cords of wood to

cut; must furnish tools. M 922 Oregonlan.
FORD AUCTION CO. pava more cash forany kind of furniture. Main 8951.
WANTED White sewing machine, in good

order; must be bargain. R 926, Qreg onian .

WE pay the highest prices forclothing, shoes, etc. Call Main 3320.
WANTED A good 2d-ha- bicycle cheap.

Call East 1950.
WANTED 3 National cash registers atonne will pay spot cash. Main 606.
WANTED Low-to- p office desk and chairs,

small rugs; must be bargain. Main 2675.
HIGHEST price paid for rifles, shotguns,

cameras. HochXeld, 44a N. 3d at.
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WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

2D-- H AND CLOTHING WANTED.
The Globe 2d-ha- store, who was pay-

ing best cash prfces for goods Is
reopened again; we are paying the highest
rafih prices for cast-of- f clothing; Just call
Main 2080 and our buyers will call
promptly.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.Highest price paid for second-han- d

cloth in ir and shoes. Call Main 3595, 294
3d. Reliable buyer.

HONEST DEAL second-han- d clothing buy-
ers; we nay the highest price for men's
and ladles' clothes, shoes, etc Try us.
Call Main 6195. 203 Madison st.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHES WANTED. ,

Highest prices paid for second-han- d
clothes, shoes, .etc. 120 N. th. Main 2S45.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES.Highest price paid for second - hand
clothes. 346 1st st. Main 1383. A 3681.

FORMERLY THE FAIR DEAL.
M. G L1C KM AN. CASH BUYER OF

FURNITURE. CLOTHING, HARDWARE.ETC 189 FRONT ST. CALL MAIN 4317.
WANTED.

A small, clean grocery stock; one thatI can move; for cash only. P 710, Ore-
gonian.

MUST HAVE second-han- d furniture, phone
East 6417. Any quantiy at once. Alblna
Furniture Store, 548 Williams ave.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your
furniture before you call the Bel!

191 2d st. Marshall 47H3.

FAIR DEAU
We buy furniture, clothing, hardware,

etc. Call Main 0272.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT

Office Secretary Employment Department
T. M. C. A.

Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 total cash asset) If I pay you
$5 for Employment Membership I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.Secretary If you pay $& for Employ-
ment Membership you will have the Y. af.
C A between you and starvation.

Result Young man Joined. In less thana week had satisfactory employment.
Record for 1913.

Call for men from employers. ...... .2655
Positions filled 1941

Employment Membership, $5 per annum.
Guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' Full and ten months' Socialprivileges. Issued by Employment Depart-
ment only. All young men seeking' em-
ployment in Commercial. Clerical or Tech-
nical linea are cordinally invited to con-su- it

the Employment Secretary.
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

88 N. d St,
Phones Marshall 2780, A 2257.

If you want help of any kind "phone
If you want work of any kind "sea ua

WE want two or three good men who arestrong enough witn their friends or thepublic to place contracts. Must really have
sales ability. A good Income will not be
hard to get. Title Development Co., 526
Chbr. Com, bldg.

WANTED Two strictly first-cla- ss salesmen to can on the grocery trade; mustbe hustlers with experience and refer-ences; good opportunity for the right men.
Call between 9 and 11 A. M., room 723
Chamber of Com merce.

WANTED Two young men to travel and
solicit witn manager In Oregon. Those ac-
customed to country people preferred; ex.perience unnecessary ; good proposition toright party. Call 431 Salmon St.. room 1.

WANTED Man to go on farm of 30 acresnear Gresham for term of years, rent free;must clear about 23 acres; good house,barn and milkhouse. Phone Marshall2656.
EXCEPTIONAL salesmen for high-grad- eproposition. Those who have made good,exclusive territory; liberal proposUlon.Write or call mornings. 1330 Northwest-er- n

Bank bldg.
MAN for chores and garden work and some

iimn. on aairy ; wue to assist withhousework; six in family; state wages ex-pected; make appointment for Sunday. AF90 1, Oregonian.
A FIRST-CLAS- S salesman for office spe- -

lames i saiary ana commission ; musthave good references; give age and tele-pho-

number. A J 908, Oregonian.
WANTED Foreman for broom factory;must be good corn sorter; steady Job forreliable man. Crown Broom Works, Ltd.,Vancouver, B. C.
FOUR live salesmen wanted at once to sellblh. in Buusiannai proposition licensedunder the Blue Sky law. 1118 Spaldingbldg.
CONTRACTOR to bid on basement and con- -

'eic luuuuauu ii ior nouse in SoutheastPortland. Call Case beer. Main 1032 bet.4 and 5:30 P. M.
WANTED Office boy; good opportunity forBu.tmcui, u. munm to start. Applyroom ii2 Electric bldg. Friday morning,8:15.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my

u j Kumauieeu block, excellent terri-tory ; hustlers make money ; WashingtonNursery Co., Toppenish. Wash.
YOUNG MAN for store work who can useupewnier; state age and references. AN92 Oregonlan.
WANTED Experienced view operator,young man preferred; give phone number.O 924. oregonlan.
WANTED A competent abstracter andsearcher of record; state experience andsalary desired. N 926, Oregonian.
WANTED Presser and bushelman forcleaning ana pressing parlor. 337 North-western Bank bldg.
WANTED 2 news agents to work on pas-senger trains; cash bond required. ApplyBrown News Co., 169 H N. 6th st.
YOUNG man for general merchandise storeout of town; one with experience in meatcutting preferred. F 911. Oregonlan
WANTED Solicitor for hat and" clothescleaning. The J. K. Shop, 423 Washing-ton st.
WANTED Competent chauffeur, $100 per

mo. to right man. Answer, giving refer-ence- s.
T 922, Oregonian.

TWO reliable men who can finance expense
vi leunung suiumooue ariving and reualr- -

PHOTO agents, something new; extra oom
uiihiuii jiam. omtuy oiuuiu, Jtoyaj DlOg.

PHOTO coupon, new tickets, for live ones.
Lui oeri n Riuui o. ie k urn d ia g.

MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph
A Co., Patent Solicitors, Washington. D. C.

PHOTO solicitors; salary guaranteed; newoner, moors otuaio. .iks Oldg,
WANTED Boy to work for board and roomand go to school. 501 Harrison. Main 3381.
WANTED A buffer and plater. Apply 7

Union ave.
SOLICITORS wanted for a clothing adver-tising proposition. 520 Swetland bldg.
STRONG boy, age 17. Rlverview Tannery.

Take Fulton car.
CALLER for photographer. Phone 4Tabor

740, Mt Hood Studio.
WANTED A kitchen man In a small

846 E. Anke n y.
BARBER wanted at 210 Madison st.
GRANITE cutters wanted. Apply 264 4th st.
BARBER wanted. 266 First st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
TWO cooks, country hotel. $40; waitress(out) $25, room and board. Hansen's
. Employment Office, 345 Wash, at., R. 7.
AGENTS wanted, best offer In city, com-

mission paid. Vassar Studio, Abington
bldg., 3d and Wash.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning ; position guaranteed. 400
4 f4 Pekum bldg Sanitary Parlors.

WANTED Girl for general housework, plain
cooking; good wages. Call 11 o'clock to-
day. Take w' car to 1129 Thurman.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 600 Rota-chil- d

bldg., 4th and Washington,
WANTED Neai, competent girl for general

housework; good wages. 351 S2d St., Wil
lamette Heights; "W" car.

WANTED Six girls to learn beauty cul-
ture ; one-ha- lf comm iaslon while learning.
821 Morgan bldg. Main 5196.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY
Washington bldg., 270H Washington, room
85, near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 3266.

WANTED S girls for dictaphone and sten-
ographic work. 404 Broadway bldg.

WANTED Girl for cafe house work. 272V
upstairs, Burnside st., city.

YOUNG GIRL to assist with light house
work. Main 7042. 222 N. ISth.

GIRL for general housework, 3 in family.
1260 East Glisan. Tabor 2143.

A COMPETENT girl for general housework
106 N. 22d. near Flanders. Call mornings.

GIRL or middle-age- d lady to assist with
houseworK. Main

WANTED Cook in family of 3. Apply
mornings. 202 King st.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
small family, good wages. 564 Hoyt.

WANTED Girl to work in good home for
small wages. Phone Main 8469.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
609 Ladd ave.

GIRL wanted, general housework and cook-ins- .

410 E llth. North.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COMPETENT girl for general housework;

good wages; comfortable room. Apply 408
North 3'd st.. Willamette Height; take"W car get off at 32d. down V block
from carline.

WANTED A bookkeeper who is capable oftaking charge of a set of books; must alsobe rapid stenographer and understandbilling; position will pay up to $100 a
month. 312 Morgan bldg.

TWO or three ladies, with selling ability;
we want you to help us give away lots;
the work is not difficult aud It is profit-
able. Title Development Company. 626
Chbr. Com. Bldg.

DEMONSTRATOR Lady of neat appear,
ance, with department store experience.
Call on Mr. DeVrles. Hotel Carlton, be- -.

tween fl and 10 A. M. and 4 to tt P. M.
WOMAN attendant for lady of unbalancedmind; one with asylum experience pre-

ferred; nice home, good wages. R 925,Oregonlan.
WIDOWER with 4 children, ages 5 to 12.

. wants housekeeper; permanent home toright party; no objection to one child.
Address Ed Thompson, Foster Hotel.

WANTED A competent girl for housework
and dining room work; one preferred that
w ill sleep at home ; must have good

721 Main St., near St. Clair.
WELL bred young woman of attractivepersonality to assist in high-cla- ss cafe-

teria 1 or 2 'hours daily for meals. 272 Vi
Stark.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted, familiar with
prices on' goods of grocery store; none but
experienced help need apply. Apply 520
Henry bldg.

WANTED Experienced woman on power
machines, also hand sewers. Eastern Nov.guy aiig. o., ro fit otn Bt.

LADY for general housework, small family,
good wages; B Car. 483 East 25th N.

LADY BARBER wanted; good, steady work.Apply Rose Stone, 12 N. 3d st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
F1SK Teachers Agency secures positions for

teachers. 316 Journal bldg Main 4835.
WANTED Lady or man tailor; repairing.

Call 191 Burnside.
WANTED Retouchers at once; piece work

or good salary. B 929, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS,
EASTERN BARBER COLLEGE Men and

women apprentices wanted ; learn the
business and be independent; tools fur-
nished free; fees reasonable, 69 Vi First
st., cor. Jefferson st.

RAILWAY mall clerks commence $75 month.
Portland examinations coming ; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
347-- Rochester, N. Y.

OREGON Barber College Now Is the time
to learn the barber trade; positions guar,
an teed ; paid while learning ; tools free;
tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.

MOLER Barber College will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Write
for free catalogue. A 48 2d st. North.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School, McKay bldg., city.

YOUNG men. become Government railway
mall clerks: $75 month; "pull" unneces-sary; sample examination questions free,
AV 92S. Oregonian.

GOVERNMENT jobs for women; big pay;
Portland examinations soon ; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
700-- Rochester. N. Y.

ARTISTIC dressmaking and ladies' tailor-
ing taught by correspondence. Send for
circular Correspondence School, 418
Haight bldg., Seattle.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operating taught, new
method, full practical course, learn it
now and command a good salary. 226
Second street.

WANTED 3 men to learn moving-pictur- e

business; theater experience. 5t6 Piattbldg.. Park and Washington.
WANTED At once, two men to learn autodriving and repairing for Spring work.

nawinorne oarage, Mawtnorne ave.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual

instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-keepin- g.

404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4 258,
GJ RLS Learn beauty parlor work ; earnmoney while learning. The Hair Bazaar,

Majestic Theater bldg.. Wash and Park.
LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen; wages

about $100 ; experience unnecessary; send
age, postage. Railway, care Oregonlan.

HOTEL CROFT. 1519 Pacific ave., Tacoma;
modern; 50c up; grip and specialty men'sheadquarters; 2 blocks from depot.

SHORTHAND. T YPEWRItTnG, $5PER MO.
209 14th ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Boo kkee per and C ler ks.

CAPABLE, energetic, high-grad- e business
man. married, with wide commercial ex-
perience, education and vocabulary, seeks
a field for his services In which there is
limit for efficient work and modest com-
pensation; highest references and bond if
required. E 925. Oregonian.

MARRIED man, expert bookkeeper, office
man and timekeeper, must have a Job at
once; any kind of work; go any place; sal-
ary whatever the Job is worth. X 89,
Oregonian.

POSITION by experienced bookkeeper,
stenographer, office man. C 928, Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG man, with knowledge of bookkeep-
ing and typewriting, desires position. P.
O. Box 103, Oswego, Or.

Miscellaneous.
PLUMBER wants any kind work; sober,

steady, reliable; married; understands care
of steam heating plants, small engines,
dynamos, pumps, etc ; steady Job at rea--
sonable wages preferred, A. J. Dicker-ma- n,

29 10th at. South. Portland.
FIRST-CLAS- reliable and competent man

In gardening, bouse and automobile work
now ready for work with first-cla- ss recom-
mendations from prominent people la
Portland. H 927, Oregonian.

WANTED Steady position on ranch by
robust young married man ; unoerstana
the care of stock and general farming;
no children. AM 928 Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chef, cook and wife, Ger
man, want steady position, hotel camp,
boarding-hous- e. Remmelt, 460 B st., Ash-
land, Or

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, wishes a position
In private car, reliable man, two years'
experience; can do own rapalring; refer-
ences. aH 890, Oregonlan.

FREE Italian Employment Bureau. 209 Mill
u Mornings, phone Sellwood 341; after-

noons, phone Marshall 1S22. We can fur.
nish any kind of laborer.

ACCORDION player, first class dance music
for parties, etc. Phone Main 8485 be-
tween 11 and 12.

YOUNG man wants room In musical family,
close in; give particulars. L 923, Ore-
gonlan.

CHINESE) servant wants position, cook or
porter; well recommended. 1032 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

MARRIED young Japanese wishes position
as portor or kitchen work. Jack Mlura,
351 Burnside st.

BAKER First-cla- ss on cake; can also work
on bread, wants work at once. AM 931,
Oregonlan.

GERMAN, 30 years, familiar with all kinds
or rarm worn, wisnea steaay employment.
Karl Kautz, general delivery, Portland, Or.

WANTED Position In hotel or apartment-hous- e
3 to & hours a day while going to

school, s 30, oregonian.
ALL-ROUN- D printer, machinist-operato- r,

wants position. L. C Beamer, Kellogg,
Idaho.

MAN and wife want work as camp cooks
or on farm; have had experience. Main
717, A loii.

GERMAN man wants work on farm. Main
717.

HUNTING a Job: married. 36.
mechanic, electrician. Phone Main 677L

CARPENTETR work, alterations, repairs, job
work. Phone Woodlawn 2025.

EXPERIENCED gardener wants lawn work
to do. Phone East 811.

GOOD baker; will so to thecountry, c 2, oregonian.
MECHANIC wants work, experienced steam-fitte- r.

M. H. C, 549 Wash. Marshall 292.
WORK by reliable, middle-age- d man as

Janitor or caretaker. F 927, Oregonlan.
CARPENTER foreman wants situation by

day or contract. AH 894, Oregonian.
TWO Greeks, aged 25. want Jobs on farm.

Apply at Bi3 aurnsiae.
BUTCHER'S helper wants work. A. H, Park

Hotel, ousan st.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Slenugraners.

"W ANTED By young lady as stenographer;
one year's experience; bet of city ref-
erences; willing and reliable. Call fore
noon, seiiwooa 4j.

voiTMfi ladv wants nosltion assisting in
office work; best of city references. G
926, Oregonlan.

IN EXPERIENCED stenographer; willing to
work; preier law worK. Aiarsnaii 42d,Saturday and Sunday. Marshall 4459.

YOUNG lady wishes position as cashier in
restaurant; salary for firBt few months no
object. N 923, Oregonlan.

Dressmakers.
IKrJ.s.uAivi.Nti ana piain bcwihk; wouia go i

out city. Dressmaker, 1 N. X3Lh i

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
amaaera.

ARTISTIC DRESSES
Made from your own material; rebuilding
of old gowns a specialty; reasonable
prices. Phone East 4462.

MAIi MARTZ. modiste. Suits, gowns,
dresses, alterations and tnakeavera. Main
Soax 13a 12th. corner of Alder.

FASHIONABLE dressmaker. gowns,
waists, house dresses, at home. Tabor 2394.

DRESSMAKING by the day. Phone SeTT-wo-

21 93.

TRAINED male nurse wants care of aged
or Infirm gentleman; 12 years experience;
best references, phone Marshall 242; ad-
dress A, Nevins, 308 4th st.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse, wants cases;
anything taken; term reasonable. Main
337

GOOD practical nurse; doctor's referenceaMain 6937.
IF you are in need. of a nurse phone B 303,

A 7271, Main 8527.
PRACTICAL German nurse and assist work;

$16 week; references. Tabor 1931.
Housekeepers,

REFINED German woman, experienced
housekeeper, with boy of 3, wants position
with respectable family or elderly gentle-ma- n.

Address AV 135. Oregonian.
REFINED young woman wants position as

housekeper for either bachelor or widower.
AM 932. Oregonian.

REFINED Eastern woman wants position
in city or country; housekeeping and cook-ln- g

for men. 5605 46th St. Woodstock. Or.
Domestics.

EXPERIENCED girl wants position, gen-er- al

housework, Irvlngton preferred. Phone
C 2841.

Mlscellaneona.
IF you have a Job of any description whichrequires the services of an intelligent

and willing young man, let me hear fromyou. Able to make good In almost any
capacity. Willing to work for reasonablewages. AJ 907. Oregonian.

A LADY with a 2 Vz -- year-old girl wishes
good home; will take and care for one or
two children from 2 to 5 years old; can
furnish best of references. a 956. Ore-
gonlan.

N EAT young woman wants position, tele-
phone exchange, governess or companion
to old lady or elderly couple; have in-
valid daughter keep and need work bad-l- y.

Address L 924. Oregonlan.
SISTERS for general house work and nurs-

ing, together, best of references. Apply
at Catholic Women's League, 129 4th at.,
2d floor. Main 2451.

YOUNG Bulgarian girl, can't speak English,
wishes to do housework or take care of
Btnall children and learn English ; emailwages. Address 998 Northeast 24th st.

RESPECTABLE, middle-age- d woman will
care for children afternoon, evening. Mar-
shall 3159.

YOUNG lady wishes work by the day; no
objections to hard work. H 912, Orego-nia- n.

GERMAN girl who speaks English wants to
do general housework In small family.
Call Tabor 6349. 85 E. 36th st.

COMPANION and nurse for Invalid ladles.
Apply at Catholic Women's League. Main
2451.

WOMAN wants place to cook for small
country hotel or will keep house in coun- -
try; competent and reliable. Main 717.

WOMAN wants house cleaning or day work
of any kind. Main 717.

WOMAN who is quick and neat wants sew-
ing. Main 717.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes work Kri- -
day and Saturday; references. Wood. 1611.

WOMAN want work caring for children in
the evening. Main 4987.

WOMAN wants chamber work; has had ex-
perience. Main 4ifH7.

DAY' WORK, neat, good worker; 20c per
hour; good ironer. Sellwood 1111.

WANTED Day work or sewing; references.
Phone Main 7648. L. Clark.

GOOD, reliable laundress goes out working,
steady preferred. East 130.

HAND laundry, ladies' and children's work
a specialty; reasonable. Phone Tabor 4747.

WANTED A child to rare for by middle-age- d
lady. G 930, Oregonian.

YOUNG girl wants any kind of work. Main
9S74.

LADY wishes day work; will assure good
work. Main 2039, A 7175.

LACE curtains, draperies, linena laundered,
by expert; called for. Tabor 317.

WANTED Laundry work or cooking by aay
or hour; housework. Tabor 4723.

WANT place in private family as cook by
experienced colored lady. Main 5569.

LACE curtains, blankets laundered, lady ex-
pert, 25c up. Called for. Sellwood 1696.

WANTED AG ENTS.
IF you want permanent, remunerative, pleas-

ant outdoor employment, answer this:terms liberal ; good territory ; experienceunnecessary; honesty, stability, work wins.Oregon Nursery Company, renco. Or.
AGENTS to handle toilet goods and ex-

tracts; good proposition. B 3158.

WANTED TO RENT.
HAVE high-cla- ss clients for A-- L bouse a

Lamar, 503 Lumbermens.
Houses.

WANTED Furnished house, with piano;
about $30; Sunny side district preferred ;
man and wife, no children; good care;
references. Address 119 East 33d street.
Phone Tabor 1179.

SMALL house or apartment in good locality.
Place for car required. Two adults. Write
full particulars. Marine Recruiting; Of-
fice, Panama bldg. Don't phone. AH
8li5, Oregonlan.

SIX or house near Killlngsworth and
Albina ave.; must be modern and in good
condition. Before May L C 2744 or Wood-
lawn 2548.

WANTED To rent a 5 or house on
East Side, not over $15; good location; 2- -
nil e circle. AJ 910, Oregonian.

DESIRABLE house, with four bedrooms;
prefer neighborhood of A ins worth school.
P 928, Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or house, furnished or
partly furnished, near car. P 924, n.

BUNGALOW Must be modern; adults only.
Main 855, A 1465.

A MODERN bungalow. In Rose City Parkor vicinity. AM 929, Oregonian.
Rooms With Board.

YOUNG MAN wants room and board with
Jewish family. S 921 oregonian.

WANT to board child; Catholic
preierrea. oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Fora lulled Roomav

HOTEL FRANKLIN,Washington St.. at Thirteenth.
60c per day; weekly, $3, monthly $11

up. Running water, phone In each room,
steam heat, fireproof bldg., ground-floo- r
loouy, service, business is gooa.

BEST $2 and $2.50 rooms In city; large,
clean, comfortable, outside rooms; plentyhatha Ka wo av nit hnn - nto.
spjctable place. Hotel Cadillac 3d it.near jetrerson.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th. and Washing
ton New, well furnished, clean outsiderooms; all have running hot and cold
water, phones; single, en suite; $2.50
wees: up; tourists soucitea. Alain 3L

HOTEL MADRAS.
Corner 12th and Washington; steam

heat, hot and cold running water, pri-
vate and detached hatha; aiusle, $3; suite
2 rooms, to.

HOTEL EATON

Before looking elsewhere, see our newly
lurniBoeq rwuim i uur n.i mcuve rates.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison St.. at 10th. Central location
"Summer rates," 60o per day up, weekly
$2.50 up. Neat rooms, running water, free
phones ana patn. steam neat.

LARGE light sleeping rooms, well fur.
nished and clean, electric lights, free
bath. $1 to $2.25 a week 1S9 Russell
St., cor. Aioina ave.; wanting distance.

FOR Y. M. C A. MEMBERS; Many of thefurnished rooms reduced in price; shower
baths, special ratea at caietena. 6th and
Taylor sts.

HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh st. New
modern brick Duiiaing, steam-neate- a, pri
vate baths, hot and cold water; comfort
ably furnished; transients solicited.

HOTEL AN SON IA.
124 14th St.. cor. Washington. Nlcelv fur
nished rooms; strictly modern; rates $3.50
weea ana up. ai m.i bubu j u.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up, $22.60 up
with private pam ; targe, pleasant lobby;
absolutely a respectable notei. ast 23.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.Strictly modern; private baths; en suiterooms $3.50 up. Main 9472, A 4783.
YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C A. wants

roommate to reauce rooming expensea.
Inquire Y. aa.. a., otn ana a ay ior.

LARRABEE HOTEL
$2 per week and up, strictly modern,

transient ftoc 227 4j Larrabee st.
HOTEL SHARP. 107 H 4th st., rooms 50 cts.

and l per nignt; z per wees: and up.
THE KING. 309 Jefferson: nicely furnished

rooms, muderu, central. $i per week up

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL MINOOK.
207 S 4th. 213 Vfc 4th.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES,
New, modern brick building, centrally

located; nicely furnished rooms; clean,
modern and homelike; ratea $3 per week
and up ; special attention given to tour-
ists; same rates to 1 or 2 perple; free
reading-roo- phone and bath; all night
service. Phone Marshall 459.

HOTEL RAINIER 12.50 PER WEEK.
$2 60 Per Week 12s No. stb St.
Rooms nice and clean, hot and cold

water all rooms; large lobby; steam heat;
for $2.50 per week; Just think of it; ho-
tel accommodations for $2.50 per week;
clean and perfectly respectable for $2.afper week. Only 2 blocks from depot.

R. DUKE. Mgr.
HOTEL ARTHUR.

Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.
New, clean rooms with steam heat, hotand cold water, telephones, large closets,
3 mirrors, medicine chests, comfortable
beds, large tiled baths. Kates for two per-
sons, $4 per week; $1 per day and up.
Furnished Rooms In Private Families.

FURNISHED room, modern home; gentlj-ma- n

preferred; 2 blocks south' Hawthorne.
Call or phone Sunday or after 6 P. M.
weekdays, 351 East 4Stb, Phone Tabor
19o6. Breakfasts.

FOR RENT Newly renovated large fur- -
nisnea rooms suitanie tor one or two gen-- .
tlemen; hath, heat and telephone. 266
12th st.

SITTING-ROO- and bedroom for two gen-
tlemen: stationary wash stand In room ;
bath; nice yard; walking distance, phoneEast 5637.

YOUNG couple with new home In Irvington
win rent i or rooms; ladles preferred.East 5998.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms for 1 ormore; board If desired; use of piano, and
home comforts. Main 638L 501 Harrison.

$6 A MONTH, furnished room, all conven
iences, walking distance.- - 438 3d. Main
4712.

NEWLY" furnished front room, cheap; modern; would board. 34 North 10th, near
W ashington.

$10 HANDSOMELY furnished front room.
434 10th st. Main 3296.

$11 FOR gentleman In private home. 54
Lucretia at.. Wash., near 23d. A 1935.

LARGE, light roomT$S per month. 414M1Ust., cor. llth. Marshall 1043.
SLEEPING porch, single beds; hot and coid

water. 745 Hoyt. Marshall 4753.
NICELY furnished front room, walking dis

tance. 43 i. utn.
$1.50 WEEK Small, well ventilated sleeping--

room. 26s 12th at.
ELEGANTLY" furnished rooms i

private home. 71 Trinity Place.
TWO beautiful furnished rooms in attrac-tlv- e

private home. Main 9b7.
$6 MONTH Furnished room, all conven-

iences, walking distance. 4; 3d. Main 4712.
NICE front suite and aleeping porch cheap.

533 Yamhill.
Rooms With Board.

ONE nicely furnished outside room, all
home comforts, suitable for two persons,
including breakfast and dinner ; only $25per mouth each. 181 17th st., cottier Yam-
hill.

PARKVIEW HOTEL
888 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath ; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.

THE VIRGINIA HILL
14th and Jefferson at.

An excellent residential hotel; attract-
ive rates to transients or permanent
guests. Main 9283. A 6628.

LARGE room and alcove, private bath, al-
ways hot water and clean toweis. Well
cooked food and plenty of It. A splendid
home for 3 young men. Main 13SS.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 6TH ST.
Residential hotel; home attractions;

only place in city with sun porches; table
board; low rates, permanent or transients.

THE STRYKER. 554 Couch, corner 17 th;
desirable corner suite with llrst-cia- ss table
board ; reasonable rates to permanent
guests.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room. $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.

THE HAZEL Now changed to family ho-
tel ; special ratea; strictly home cooking.
3s3 3d st. Phone Main 7o94.

Koome With Board in 1'rivate Families.
CONGENIAL gentleman, with steady posi-

tion, may have pleasant home with widow
and little daughter; modern house and
piano; room aud board $5 week. 94 Braln-ar- d.

cor.. Miss, ave., 1 blk. south Killings-wort- h.

Miss. ave. or St. Johns car. C 113U.

LARGE, airy front room, convenient for two.
In a private modern home, with or without
board, also a small room for one. 474
Salmon st. Marshall 4416.

LARGE, beautiful furnished room, good
board, use of parlor, piano and home
comforts; reasonable; excellent location.
501 Harrison, near 14th. Main 6381.

EXCELLENT rooms; good home cooking;
married couple or gentlemen employed. 625
Everett.

PRIVATE family, beautiful home; will
board one or two people cheap. Tabor
2921.

$22.50 EACH, beautiful room, best board,
for 2 young people; no other boarders;
excellent ventilation. B 3130.

NEWLY furnished room; excellent board;
reasonable; by widow with no children.
430 Jenrerson. .Main 6i4tt.

TWO single rooms With board, walking dis-
tance; best of board, pleasant neighbor-
hood; very reasonable term. Main 3280.

WANTED One or two young men to board
in small family with comfortable home
walking distance. East '5267.

ROOM and board with Scotch family; terms
moderate. Ill 17 th st. North.

COMFORTABLY furnished room, with board.
Phone E. 4492.

ROOM and board, 332 10th sU. walking dis
tance. Phone Main 6979, A 2S6&.

NEWLY fVimlshed room, with board. 166 N
22d st. Main 2334.

$20 EACH Front room for two. modern
conveniences. h I7tn, near Jdverett.

FURNISH ED front room, with or without
board. West Side. 65 Irving st.

COZY room and 2 meals a day. Phone Ta.
bor 359.

GOOD home for small children. B 2S34.
Furnished Apartments.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean, bright, attractive
homelike 2 and furnished apart
ments; fine location ; positively best in
Portland at $jj.ou per montn. Manor oo.

THREE rooms, private bath, sleeping porch,
8x8 closet, heat, phone, water: newly
tinted and well furnished. 551 E. Yam-
hill su Phone East 1710.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park St., at Madison.

Modern 8 and furnished apartmenu; rates reasonable.
M'KLXLEY APARTMENTS.

Corner E. Morrison and 7th Sts.
Cosy, apartments, 2, 3

and suites. iv to
NEWLY furnished apartment, all outside

rooms, within walking distance; Janitor
service, $20 a montn, o inn su

THE LOIS 704 Hoyt, nicely furnished
apartments, newle tinted, modern;

references. Marshall 2011.
PAGE APARTMENTS.

Beautiful apartments, furnished and un
furnished, including 11 re pi ace, etc. tu. ttotw.

THE WENTWORTH, 232 12th, cor. Main.
Homelike apartments, every modern con
venience, alao single rooma ror gentlemen.

NEW HART. 170i ad. nr. Morrison,
rms., bath, cooKing gas. iigni, neat, linen
free. Phones, automatic elevator.

THE Lucile Court, y, modern,
up to date; well furnished; outside 3 and

apts, private park. Mgr., Mar. 2o31
ARLINE APTS.

220 N. 17th st. Main 213.
2 and furnished apts., reasonable.

HAMMERSLY COURT. 250 12th at.. 3 and
apts,. close In, modern, reasonable.

Phone Marshall zoos, iteierences.
NORTHAMPTON. 407 HalL Main 4299.

Birmingham, 390 12th sU Marshall 484.
Furnished.

BUENA VISTA.
12th and Harrison 2 and apart

ment; best service. Apply on premises.
THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders sts., 2,

X and modern apartments, fur- -

n ish ed or unfurnished: references required.
THE ELMS, 14th St.. near Yamhill. 2 andapartments, clean and cozy homes.

walking distance. sit to --'o.
ALTON I A. 19th and Marshall sts. Large,

airy, 2. 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neignoornooa.

BANNER APARTMENTS. 489 Clay st.
Modern two rooms, completely xurnished
$16. $18 and $20. Marshall 2074.

THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.
.341 14th st. at Market, new 2 and 3

rooms, furaisheq. reasonable. Main 173M.

FLORENCE 3 and front apartments.
completely lurnisneo.. oa mn mx.

DRICK9TON. 448 llth. strictly modern, low- -
priced. apartments. juarsnaii 07,

3 AND furnished or unfurnished.
The Bjeuana. A in4, Main ib, a 18o7

ARDMAY TERRACE, 395 12th st. Large
2 -- room apartments, jars, jonn cran, mgr.

COMPLETELY furnished apartments. In eon
crete block. $12. 1162 Union ave. North.

BOZANTA suites. $25; outside
189 ia i at N near Johnson. Max. 294a,

FOR KENT.
Furnished Apartments.

STRANGER
TRAVELER

Do you want a cozy home while !n Port-
land T Dally, weekly or monthly ratea.Y"ou will always find comfort, conven-
ience and courteous treatment and ba
close 10 the center of the city at the

WBEELDON ANNEX,
10TU AND SALMON STS.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Sts.Six minutes walk to tneator and shop-

ping district.
Transient or Permanent.
D A Y W E E K MONTH.

Modern 2 and furnished apart-
ments, with kitchen, bath, phone, etc. ;
all outside apartment; French doors, in-
dividual ba loonies, awninps and screens;
rieligh tf ul Summer apartments.

STRANGER.
GET YOUR MONEY S WORTH.Only $18 to $J6 per month. $5 to $7per week for our completely furnishedfor housekeeping. 2 -- room apartments, in-

cluding electric lights, private phone, andall modern conveniences; new brick bldg.,
8 minute' walk front P. O. Lincoln apt.corner 4th and Llncom. Main 1377. A 4152

VILLA ST. CLAIR.
13th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the PaclflaCoast; furnished complete.
Roof garden in connection.Walking distance. References.

CUMBERLAND, W. Park and Columbia sts.cry cnoice 2 and completely fur-
nished apts., all modern conveniences,beautiful location, facing the parks; fiveminutes' walk from business center. Wealways maintain our reputation for first-clas- s,

clean apts., with best of services, atreasonable prices ; references required.

GLEN COURT APTS.. corner Park and Tay--

wlndows; also single room ; both facing
Park st.; also apartment facingTaylor St.; all splendidly furnished; first-cla- ss

service; cau be occupied now or the1 mt Xlnv
CHELTENHAM High -- class furnished

price; hardwood floor, all ouuslde rooms,
look east and north, fine view, fine resi-
dence district; best service. 19th, undNorthmp. Phone Marshall 4539.

GLEN COURT APARTMENTS.
Corner Park and Taylor.

Best location in the city; a cony home;
well furnished in 2, 3 and suites;
first-cla- ss service.

NEW YORK A VTS. Newly furnished, very
central; 2 and ;s rooms; large kitchen;baths, heat, light and both phones; $16to $25 per month ; also sleeping rooms.
East 7th and Belmont.

SEE the Overton Apartments Furnishedand unfurnished; cheapest and best In thecity; private phone, bath and electric ele-vator; no inside rooms; new manager.
Take "W car. 274 N. 21st St., cor. Overton.

SAVE $15 IER MONTH.
3 large completely furnished outsiderooms $J0, with bath, phone, table andbed linen. B 3041. Tabor 21193.

HAD DO N HAL I.Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
private balcony. 414 llih st. Marshall
1171.

THE AVALON Largest, lightest furnishedapartments in city. 3 and 4 rooms, near
Union Depot. Day. week or month rates.
2S5 Robs. East 1167.

BL'KCH APARTMENTS.
New, modern, furnished apt.,

bath, phones, dressing-roo- fine location.
110 N. 21st st. Marsnall 4140. W car.

ANGELA APARTMENTS.
$9 Trinity Place, 2. S and fur-

nished apts.; private bath and phone.
Address Marshall 1950. apt. 36.

THE DA V EN PO HT, 505 J E F F E RSON.
2 and f urn bed apts. ; phone,

steam heat, electric lit; his, ut-u- of serv-
ice. Phone Main 5435.

PA RK HURST Apartments. North 20th and
Northrup, furnished apartments;
light outside rooms; all modern conveni-
ences: "W" car.

FAIRMONT APARTMENT.
286 llth st. ; close-i- n. modern, furnishedapartments. $25; under new man-

agement7 phone Main 22S6.
Montgomery Apts.. cor. 3d and Montgomery;

new, modern brick building, automatic ele-
vator; apt a., furnished complete,
lo mta. walk to 1'. O. ; $20 to $30. M. 946.

Unfurnished Apartments.
705 DAVIS ST.

The only modern, exclusive and fire-
proof apartment-hous- e in Portland,

1 large apartment, living-roo- 16x27, 4
bedrooms and 2 batha

1 duplex apartment.
LUCRETIA COURT.

49 Lucretia st., between Washington
and Everett. Finest and most mouern
unfurnished apartments. 2 to 5 rooms,
hardwood floors, all outside rooms. Ref.
Mgr. Mar. 1513. Janitor, Mar. 1500.

THE WICKERSHAk.
1O0 N. laTH ST.

We have one five-roo- m and one six-roo- m

apartment vacant; these are beauti-
ful apartments. Call and see them.

KINGSBURY High-cla- ss 3 and un-
furnished apartments, private balcony;
rent reasonable. Ford St., near Washing-
ton. Splendid view, high and sightly,
overlooking private gardens.

THE WASHINGTON. 6M Northrup
unfurnished apartments, with bath and all
modern conveniences. telephone, steam
heat, gas, electricity, etc. Take "W"
car to 21st and Northrup. Phone AL 4376.

CLAYPOOL APTS.
llth and Clay sts

Beautiful corner apts.. all mod-
ern, new, best location in city; central;
rgvaie balcony In each apt.; $30 to $37 .60.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS. 272 BtoadZ
way, corner Jefferson ; easy walking dis-
tance; 3 or 4 rooms with private baths;
very reasonable rent; best service, splen-
did arrangement. All outside rooma

GRACE APTS, 24th and Northrup sts 5
larye rooms, front veranda and sleeping
porch ; hardwookd floors, water, heat
phone; strictly modern. Marshall 1075.

MEREDITH Modern. newly renovated 3
and apartments. $26 and up; gord
Janitor service; walking distance; refer-
encea '712 Wash., opp. 22d. Main 7134.

KELLER APTS.. 14TH AND CLAY" STS.
3 and unfurnished suites, pri-

vate vestibules, phones and baths, with
steam heat, hot, cold water. References.

EIX-ROO- apartments, all outside, sunny
rooms; 3 bedrooms, large closets, porch ;

references. 7bO Irving su Phone Marshall
1758, A 1827.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. Broadway and Jeffer-
son Elegant unfurnished apartments;
first-cla- ss service; private phone; ref.

THE WINDSOR. 2 or 4 nice corner rooms;
beautiful porches, reasonable rent, waik-in-g

distance. Cor. E. 14th and Yamhill.
ROOSEVELT 5 rooms, unfurnished, $30 and

$32.60; 668-67- 0 Kearney st. Janitor, or
Portland Trust as Savings Bank.

AMERICAN REALTY COM P AN Y.
American & MariborouKh, 4 and 5 rooms,
central. Mar. 3360. Main 7516. A 2676.

MAYO APTS. 503 hr Union ave, N. ; modern
unfurnished apts. E. 920.

THE ORMONDE apartment, light,
front room. 656 Flanders. Main p251.

DOVER APTS. 3 rooms, unfurnished, $16.
Inquire $87 N. 24th t. Marshall 4336.

KEARNfT APTS. 4 rooms! unfurnished.
Price $20. Apply manager, 672 Kearney.

660 FLANDERS apt., $45;
ower apt.. $i. Mooern.
I--' urnhhed or Unfurnished A part men ta.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILES
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to $55 per
month. If you want one, telephone Main
2015. Sundays, or A 2015.

Evenings call Mr. Balden.
Marshall 2290.

Our automobile will call at any address
with our agent, who will be glad to show
these apartments. References required.

We own or control the following;
Cecelia, 22d and GHsan.
Claypool, llth and Clay sts.
Columbia, llth and Columbia.
Fordham, 170 Ford.
Hanthorne, 215 12th St.. near Main.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison, near llth.
Hanover, 165 King su. near Wash,
Orderleigh. 82 Grand avenue.
SU Clair, 170 St. Clair su, near Wash.
SU Francis. 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington. 16th and Everett sts.
MORGAN. FL1EDNER & BOICE,

13-8- Morgan bldg.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving Fur-nlsh- ed

and unfurnished apartments. In 2,
8 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; electrlo
automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks; plenty
of closet room; Individual bath and toilet:
vacuum cleaner free ; also 1 each S and

basement apu at $15 and $17.50,
Phone Marshall 2961.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS,
49-5- 7 Trinity Place.

The finest apartments on the Pacific
Coast, with every modern convenience;
apartments furnished and unfurnished;
terms reasonable; references required;
furnished bachelors quarters with club-roo- m.

Manager, Marshall 1101.
TWO and furnished and unfur-

nished apartment, private baths. 5Stf
Glisan. between N. ISth and 19 th sts;
new management.

KING DAVIS APTS.. 54 King 8 and m

AiaU-claa- s; reierencea. M.aux ZK&t,

i


